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CHAPTER FIVE - MIDDLE EASTERN
CHAPTER ONE

AFRICAN AMERICAN

SUB SAHARAN AFRICAN AND CARIBBEAN
AFRICAN AMERICAN

ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT

Black Artist League
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

Black Box Players
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

Black Celestial Choral Ensemble
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

BARBERS

Blue Brothers Barber Shop
Hawley Avenue, Syracuse New York

Collin’s Barber & Beauty Shop
309 S. Crouse Avenue, Syracuse, New York, 13210 (315) 475-9147

House of Hair
234 Burt Street, Syracuse, New York, 13202 (315) 478-9322, 478-9874

Ferguson’s Barber Shop
2209 East Fayette Street, Syracuse, New York, 13224 (315) 449-2224

BEAUTY SALONS

Dominink African Hair Braiding
210 East Fayette Street, Syracuse, New York, 13202 (315) 426-8711

Fan-Fan Hairworks
105 Green, Syracuse, New York, 13203 (315) 471-1474, 472-7408

Hair Station The
317 West Onondaga, Syracuse, New York, 13202 (315) 428-0456

Regina’s
1107 East Fayette, Syracuse, New York (315) 425-1370
CELEBRATIONS

Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Banquet
Month of February. Location: Carrier Dome, Syracuse, NY. Contact: Syracuse University 443-5044.

CHURCHES

Bright Chapel A.M.E. Church
817 South Ave. Syracuse, NY (315) 492-8081

CIVIC & SOCIAL ACTION AGENCIES

NAACP (National Association for the Advancement of Colored People) Syracuse/Onondaga County, 416 West Onondaga, Syracuse, New York (315) 422-6933 (See also Chapter Seven)

NAACP (National Association for the Advancement of Colored People)
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718 Fax; (315) 443-5458. (See also Chapter Seven)

CLUBS

African American Male Congress
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718 Fax: (315) 443-5458

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority – Iota Upsilon Chapter
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718 Fax: (315) 443-5458

Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity – Delta Zeta Chapter
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718 Fax: (315) 443-5458

Black Communications Society
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718 Fax: (315) 443-5458

Black Graduate Students Association
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244 (315) 443-2718 Fax: (315) 443-5458

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718 Fax: (315) 443-5458
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244 (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244 (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

The Voices of Power (Gospel Choir)
Le Moyne College. Multicultural Affairs. 1419 Salt Springs Rd. Syracuse, NY 13214
(315) 445-4190

Zeta Phi Beta Sorority
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244 (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

COMMUNITY CENTERS

Dunbar Center
1453 State St. Syracuse, NY 13205 (315) 476-4269

FESTIVALS

Juneteenth
Month of June. Community celebration of the liberation of the last African slaves.
Clinton Square downtown Syracuse, NY. Contact: (315) 461-0068

HISTORIC LANDMARKS

Germain Wesley Loguen Gravesite
Abolitionist and Bishop of the A.M.E. Zion Church. Oakwood Cemetery adjacent to the
SUNY College of Environmental Science and Forestry Campus. Syracuse, NY

Harriet Tubman Home
Retirement dwelling of the heroine of the Underground Railroad. South Street Road.
Auburn, NY (315) 252-2081

Jerry Rescue Monument
Monument of the former slave, William (Jerry) Henry who was rescued in Syracuse in
1851 from the Fugitive Slave Act. Clinton Square, downtown Syracuse, NY

MUSEUM EXHIBITS

“Freedom Bound: The Story of Syracuse and the Underground Railroad”
Permanent Exhibit. Onondaga Historical Association Museum. 321 Montgomery St.
Syracuse, NY. 13202. 428-1864.
NEWSPAPERS

The Black Voice: Syracuse University’s Black Student Publication
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

Pride of Syracuse The
211 Burnet Avenue, Syracuse, New York, (315) 471-8618; Subscriptions: The Pride of Syracuse, P.O. Box 8004, Syracuse, New York 13217-8004

RESTAURANTS (SOUL FOOD)

Ruby’s Soul Food
4418 South Salina Avenue, Syracuse, New York, (315) 469-3338

TELEVISION NETWORKS

BET –Black Entertainment Television
Cable Channel

CLUBS

African Student Union
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

GIFT SHOPS

African Art Wearhouse
Selection of masks, statues, jewelry, baskets, hats and more. Products from Vietnam, China and Africa. Irish Ridge Road, Cazenovia, NY (315) 655-8989

Timbuk Tu African Imports
500 South Avenue, Syracuse, New York, (315) 472-2888

GROCERS/RETAIL

African Market
740 N. Salina Street. Syracuse, NY 13208 (315) 473-1588
LESSONS
African Drumming Lessons
   Westcott Community Center. 826 Euclid Ave. Syracuse, NY 13210. (315) 863-1823

West African Dance Class
   Westcott Community Center 826 Euclid Ave. Syracuse, NY 13210 (315) 471-1790
   Wed. 5:30 & Sat 2pm. Teacher Biboti Ouikahilo

CLUBS
Caribbean Students and Scholars Association
   Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
   Fax: (315) 443-5458

FESTIVALS
Caribbean Festival & Parade
   Month of July. Location: Armory Square Trolley Lot (near OnTrack), Syracuse, NY,
   Contact: Cultural Resources Council, John H. Mulroy Civic Center at OnCenter 411
   Montgomery, Syracuse, NY, 13202 (315) 435-2155

SERVICE AGENCIES
CNY Caribbean Latin America Coalition (CLAC)
   http://peacecouncil.net/pnl/04/729/729CLACupdate.htm

RESTAURANTS
Caribbean Hut
   602 Spencer, Syracuse, New York, (315) 410-8656

La Casa Del Te
   803 West St., Syracuse, NY (315) 471-9982

CLUBS
Haitian American Student Association
   Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
JAMAICAN

RESTAURANTS

Jamaica Home Cook Restaurant
   314 West Onondaga, New York, (315) 423-9505

Jamaica Lick Finger Restaurant
   686 South Avenue, Syracuse, New York, (315) 476-5850

Jerkhut Restaurant
   440 South Avenue Syracuse New York, (315) 478-5303
CHAPTER TWO

ASIAN
AND ASIAN AMERICAN

ASIAN

CLUBS

Asia Pacific Group of Central New York Inc.
406 Sedgwick Dr. Syracuse, NY. (315) 471-5110

Asian Students in Alliance (ASIA)
Le Moyne College. Multicultural Affairs. 1419 Salt Springs Rd. Syracuse, NY 13214
(315) 445-4190

Asian Students in America
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

Kappa Phi Lambda Sorority – Gamma Chapter
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

COMMUNITY SERVICES

Southeast Asian Center
503 Prospect Avenue. Syracuse, NY 13208 (315) 422-1593
FESTIVALS

Southeast Asian Festival
Month of August. Webster Elementary School, 500 Wadsworth St., Syracuse, NY and McChesney Park, 2300 Grant Blvd., Syracuse, NY. Contact: (315) 422-1593.

GIFT SHOPS

Oriental House of Syracuse
1706 Erie Blvd. East, Syracuse, NY (315) 475-5533

Oriental City (Direct Imported)
- Shopping Town Mall. 3649 Erie Blvd. East. Dewitt, NY 13214 (315) 445-3001
- Great Northern Mall 4155 Route 31. Clay, NYU 13041 (315)622-9318
www.Orientalcity1.com

GROCERS

American Oriental Grocery
1215 Lodi Syracuse, NY (315) 478 1956

Asia Grocery
2724 Erie Blvd. East Syracuse, NY (315) 445-1017

Far East & Asian Groceries
924 N. Townsend Syracuse, NY (315) 476-9630

Han’s Asian Grocery Inc.
2737 Erie Blvd. East. Syracuse, NY. 13210. (315) 446-7801

Pan-Asian Supermart
124 Headson Dr. Dewitt, NY (315) 446-6688

PUBLICATIONS/ PERIODICALS

A-Line Asian American Essence
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

RELIGIOUS COMMUNITIES

Buddhist & Zendo Services
For Information Call Bonnie Shoultz @ 443-4323
Or e-mail Sara Keith at skeith1@twcny.rr.com

Hindu Mandir of Central New York
7211 State Fair Blvd. Syracuse, NY (315) 638-1428/1477
SIKH Foundation of Syracuse Inc.
4632 Wetzel Rd. Liverpool, NY (315) 622-7454

Student Buddhist Association
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

Zen Center of Syracuse
266 W. Seneca Turnpike Syracuse, NY (315) 492-9773

RESTAURANTS
Ming Hing’s Restaurant
4141 S. Salina Street, Syracuse, NY (315) 498-9988
CLUBS

Chinese Students and Scholars Association
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

Hong Kong Cultural Organization (HKCO)
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

GIFT SHOPS

African Art Wearhouse
Selection of masks, statues, jewelry, baskets, hats and more. Products from Vietnam, China and Africa. Irish Ridge Road, Cazenovia, NY (315) 655-8989

NEWSPAPERS

Traditional Chinese Medicine World, 396 Broadway, Suite 501, New York, NY 10013
Phone: (212)-274-1079, Fax: (212) 274-9879 Web: tcmworld.rog
Distribution Site: Central Library, 447 S. Salina St. Syracuse, NY 13202 (315) 435-1900

RESTAURANTS

Asian 98 Buffet
2803 Brewerton Road Mattydale, Ny 13211 (315) 455-8698

Beijing Chinese Food
4738 Onondaga Blvd. Syracuse, NY (315) 426-1184

Chang Jiang Restaurant
3 Fennell Sk. Syracuse, NY (315) 685-0888

China House Restaurant
4114 W. Genesee Syracuse, NY 13204 (315) 487-9387

China Pavilion
2318 West Genesee Street, Westvale Plaza, NY (315) 488-2828

China Road- Original Chinese Cuisine
2204 Brewerton Road, Mattydale, NY 13211 (315) 455-5888
China Star Chinese Restaurant  
Chittenango Plaza, Chittenango, NY (315) 687-5485

China Wok  
4841 South Avenue, Syracuse, NY (315) 469-8000

Dynasty Chinese Cuisine  
4324 East Genesee. Dewitt NY (315) 446-6666.

Hunan Empire  
356 Northern Lights Plaza. North Syracuse 13212 (315) 455-9900

INDIAN

CLUBS

Indian Association at Syracuse  
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718  
Fax: (315) 443-5458

GIFTS & CLOTHING

The Baby Alpaca  
Shoppingtown Mall Dewitt, NY 13214 (315) 446-5230

RESTAURANTS

Genji Grill  
3649 Erie Blvd. East. Dewitt, NY (315) 449-0962

India House Restaurant  
720 Old Liverpool Road. Liverpool, NY. (315) 451-1662

Nawab Palace - Exotic Indian Cuisine  
308 South Salina St. Syracuse, NY (315) 471-7711

Sahota Palace  
668 Old Liverpool Rd. Liverpool Plaza NY (315) 413-0016

Samrat Indian Restaurant  
701 S. Crouse Ave. Suracyse, NY 13210 (315) 479-6051

JAPANESE

CLUBS
14

RESTAURANTS

Ichiban Japanese Steak House
  302 Old Liverpool Road. Liverpool NY (315) 457-0000

Komachi Japanese Restaurant
  232 Harrison St. Syracuse, NY 13202 (315) 476-2400

Kyoko’s Restaurant
  111 Brooklea Drive, Fayetteville, NY (315) 637-9000

Secret Garden
  2731 Erie Boulevard East. Syracuse, NY 13210 (315) 449-3333

Sushi Hana
  2822 Le Moyne Ave. Mattydale NY (315) 455-8811/8812

Tokyo Seoul
  3180 Erie Blvd. East, Dewitt, NY (315) 449-2688

KOREAN

CHURCHES

Korean Church of Syracuse, PCUSA (Presbyterian)
  1800 East Genesee Syracuse, NY (315) 474-8346

Korean Hope Church of Syracuse, (Methodist)
  4845 W, Seneca Turnpike, Syracuse, NY (315) 469-7563

CLUBS

Korean American Student Association
  Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
  Fax: (315) 443-5458

CULTURAL EDUCATION
RESTAURANTS

Chorong House
1121 E. Fayette St. Syracuse, NY 13210 (315) 428-0501/475-9820

Kim’s Seoul Buffet
Campus Plaza#2, 727 S. Crouse Ave. Syracuse, NY 13210 (315) 426-1853

Mok Hwa
701 S. Crouse Ave. Syracuse, NY 13210 (315) 422-8688

Secret Garden
2731 Erie Boulevard East. Syracuse, NY 13210 (315) 449-3333

Tokyo Seoul
3180 Erie Blvd. East, Dewitt, NY (315) 449-2688

THAI

CLUBS

Thai Student Association
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

RESTAURANTS

Bangkok Thai Restaurant
7421 Oswego Rd. Liverpool, NY 13090 (315) 451-4621

Erawan Thai Restaurant
2724 Erie Blvd. E. Syracuse, NY (315) 445-8152

Lemongrass Thai Restaurant
238 W. Jefferson St. Syracuse, NY 13202 (315) 475-1111

The Little Thai Inc.
2863 Erie Blvd. East. Syracuse, NY 13224. (315) 251-1366

VIETNAMESE

ARTS & GIFTS
African Art Warehouse
    Selection of masks, statues, jewelry, baskets, hats and more. Products from Vietnam, China and Africa. Irish Ridge Road, Cazenovia, NY (315) 655-8989

GROCERS

Viet NY Grocery
    420 Butternut Syracuse, NY (315) 477-1531

RELIGIOUS COMMUNITIES

Vietnamese Buddhist Temple-Tinh Xa Minh
    Park Street. Syracuse, NY (315) 422-7147

Vietnamese Catholic Community of Syracuse
    (315) 472-7043

Vietnamese Gospel Baptist Mission
    (315) 425-0637

Zen Center of Syracuse
    266 W. Seneca Turnpike. Syracuse, NY 13207 (315) 492-9773

RESTAURANTS

Mai Lan Vietnamese Restaurant
    505 N. State Syracuse, (315) 471-6740

New Century Vietnamese Restaurant
    518 Kirkpatrick, Syracuse, NY (315) 410-8296

Pho Saigon Restaurant
    912 Park Syracuse, NY (315) 479-7938
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BAKERIES

BMJ International
3056 Burnet Avenue Syracuse, NY (315) 431-0897

Geddes Bakery
421 South Main. N. Syracuse, NY (315) 437-8084. Fax. 315-410-1971

FESTIVALS

Eurofest
Month of August. Location: Clinton Square, Downtown Syracuse, Contact: Website: eurofestsyracuse.org
Renaissance Festival - Sterling, New York
July to August. Contact: (315) 947-5783 or 1-800-879-4446. Fax: (315) 947-6905.
e-mail: office@sterlingfestivalcom

GROCERS
European Meat Products & Deli
419 S. Wilbur Avenue. Syracuse, NY (315) 425-0745

ARMENIAN

CHURCHES
Armenian St. John Apostolic Church
372 West Matson Avenue Syracuse, NY (315) 469-0657

Armenian St. Paul’s Apostolic Church
310 N. Geddes Syracuse, NY (315) 422-3774

BOSNIAN

GROCERS
Distribution Site: Leader Drug Stores
985 E. Brighton Ave. Syracuse, NY 13205. (315) 492-0249. Fax: (315) 492-0250

NEWSPAPERS
Cross Atlantic: 742 Rutger Street, Utica, NY 13501. (315) 733-0682. goatlanticgo@aol.com
Distribution Site: Leader Drug Stores. 985 E. Brighton Ave. Syracuse, NY 13205
(315) 492-0249. Fax: (315) 492-0250

SabaH: Bosnian American Independent Weekly Newspaper www.sabah-ba.com
Distribution Site: Leader Drug Stores. 985 E. Brighton Ave. Syracuse, NY 13205
(315) 492-0249. Fax: (315) 492-0250

BULGARIAN

CLUBS
Association of Bulgarian Students
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458
GERMAN

CLUBS

German American Society of Central NY
619 N. Salina St. Syracuse, NY (315) 476-4675

FESTIVALS

Bavarian Festival
Month of August. Location and Contact: Long Branch Park (315) 453-6712

Oktoberfest
Month of September. Location and Contact: Clinton Square (315) 473-4330

GROCERS

Liehs and Steigerwald
-MKT. Fair North. Route 31, NY (315) 652-4955
-1857 Grant Blvd. Syracuse, NY (315) 474-2171

RESTAURANTS

Danzer’s German and American Restaurant, www.danzers.com
153 Ainsley Dr. Syracuse, NY (315) 422-0089

Weber’s Restaurant & Haus of Reubens
820 Danforth st. (corner of 1st North) Syracuse, NYT 13208. (315) 472-0480

GREEK

CHURCHES

St. Sophia’s Greek Orthodox Church
325 Waring Rd. Syracuse, NY (315) 446-5222

FESTIVALS
Greek Festival
Month of June. St. Sophia’s Greek Orthodox Church. 325 Waring Rd. Syracuse, NY (315) 446-5222

RESTAURANTS

Florina’s Greek Pita House
302 Park. Syracuse, NY (315) 474-5632

Symeons Greek Cuisine
Commercial Dr. (Rt. 5A) Yorkville NY (315) 736-4074
*4 miles from thru. Exit 32*

IRISH

CLUBS

Gaelic Society
Le Moyne College. Multicultural Affairs. 1419 Salt Springs Rd. Syracuse, NY 13214 (315) 445-4190

DANCE INSTRUCTION

CMC Dance Company
6092 _ Rte. 31 Cicero NY (315) 699-2355 (dance apparel shop on premises)

FESTIVALS

CNY Irish Feis
Month of April. Location: NYS Fairgrounds/Empire Expo Center Price Chopper, Horticulture Building, Syracuse, NY. Contact: Cultural Resources Council, John H. Mulroy Civic Center at OnCenter 411 Montgomery, Syracuse, NY 13202 (315) 435-2155

Irish Festival
Month of September. Location: Clinton Square, Downtown Syracuse, NY. Contact: Cultural Resources Council, John H. Mulroy Civic Center at OnCenter 411 Montgomery, Syracuse, NY 13202 (315) 435-2155

GIFT SHOPS

Cashel House LTD. (Irish imports-jewelry-crystal-gifts)
NEWSPAPERS


RESTAURANTS

Coleman’s Authentic Irish Pub
Corner of Tompkins & Lowell. Tipperary Hill Syracuse, NY (315) 476-1933

Kitty Hoynes
301 W. Fayette St. Armory Sq. Syracuse, NY (315) 424-1974

BAKERS/PIZZERIAS

Appetito
101 E. Water St., (Hanover Square) Syracuse, NY. (315) 422-2340

Café Milan
511 E. Genesee Fayetteville NY (315) 637-5820

Caffe D’Italia
443 N. Salina. Syracuse, NY (315) 471-1005

Casa Del Pane
3247 Milton Avenue Syracuse, NY (315) 488-1311

Di Lauros Bakery
502 East Devisn Syracuse, NY (315) 471-0519. Fax. 315-410-8808

Pasquali’s Slice of Italy
5111 E. Genesee St. Fayetteville, NY 13066 (315) 637-3212

Patisserie U
4 Hannum Sk. Syracuse, NY (315) 685-2433

Ragusa Italian Bakery
142 Lodi. Syracuse, NY (315) 422-8892

CLUBS

Italian American Club
Le Moyne College. Multicultural Affairs. 1419 Salt Springs Rd. Syracuse, NY 13214
DELICATESSENS

European Delights
2142 W. Genesee Street. Syracuse, NY (315) 487-1649

FESTIVALS

La Festa Italiana
Month of September. Location and Contact: Downtown Syracuse near City Hall
(315) 457-4211 x204

La Fiesta Italiana: "A Taste of Italy"
Month of May. Location: NYS Fairgrounds/Empire Expo Center, Martha Eddy Room at the Art & Home Center, Syracuse. Contact: Cultural Resources Council, John H. Mulroy Civic Center at OnCenter 411 Montgomery, Syracuse, NY 13202 (315) 435-2155

GROCERS

Marino’s Italian Sausage Co
1814 Butternut. Syracuse, NY (315) 455-5222

RESTAURANTS

Asti Caffé & Trattoria
411 N. Salina St. Little Italy. Syracuse, NY (315)478-1039

Aunt Josie’s Restaurant
1110 No. Salina St. Syracuse, NY (315) 471-9082

Avicolli’s Restaurant and Pizzeria
7839 Oswego Road, Liverpool, NY 13090. (315) 622-5100

Casa Di Copani
3414 Burnet Avenue, Syracuse, NY (315) 463-1031  www.casadicopani.com

Delmonico’s Italian Steak House
2950 Erie Blvd. E. Syracuse, NY (315) 445-1111

Gentile’s Restaurant
305 Burnet Ave. Syracuse, NY 13203

Joey’s Fine Italian Dining
6594 Thompson Rd. Syracuse, NY (315) 432-0315

Luigi’s Pizza, and Italian Restaurant
1524 Valley Dr. Syracuse, NY (315) 492-9997
Olive Garden Italian Restaurant
3147 Erie Blvd. E. Syracuse, NY (315) 449-1543
Pastinos Italian Grille
5840 Bridge St. Dewitt, NY (315) 445-8733
Pensabenes Park West Restaurant (catering)
3380 Milton Ave. Syracuse, NY (315) 487-6343 www.pensabenes.com

MACEDONIAN

CHURCHES

St. George Macedonian Eastern Orthodox Church
5083 Onondaga Rd. Syracuse NY (315) 487-1265

POLISH

CLUBS

Polish American Citizens Club
526 Teall Ave. Syracuse, NY (315) 479-8363

COMMUNITIES

Polish Community Home
Month of June. 915 Park Ave. Syracuse NY (315) 471-9348

ENTERTAINERS

PNA Lasowiacy Polish Dancers
PNA Lodge 2517- Contact Phone 315-422-2564
Salt City Brass Band
Salt City Brass / John Klocek. 6347 Bennetts Corners Road. Memphis, NY 13112

FESTIVALS

Syracuse Polish Festival/ Scholarship Fund
Location and contact: Clinton Square, Syracuse, NY (315) 488-7640

RESTAURANTS
SCHOLARSHIPS

Polish Scholarships
Http://www.polishscholarship.com/news.html

RUSSIAN

CHURCHES

St. Mary’s Russian Orthodox Church
607 Tecumseh Rd. Jamesville, NY. (315) 446-1781

St. Michaels Russian Orthodox Church
411 Oswego, Syracuse, NY. (315) 476-7303

St. Peter Paul Russian Orthodox Catholic Church
401 Hamilton, Syracuse, NY. (315) 468-0442

SCOTTISH

FESTIVALS

CNY Scottish Games & Celtic Festival
Month of August. Location: Long Branch Park, Contact: CNY Scottish Games P.O. Box 6405 Syracuse, NY 13217 (315) 463-8876

UKRAINIAN

CHURCHES

First Ukrainian Pentecostal Church
3875 Warners Rd., Syracuse, NY (315) 484-4563

St. Lukes Ukrainian Orthodox Church
3290 Warners Rd. Warner NY (315) 468-3472

St. John The Baptist Ukrainian
COMMUNITIES

Ukrainian National Home
1317 W. Fayette, Syracuse, NY (315) 478-9272

ENTERTAINERS

Vorony Ukrainian Band

UNITED STATES

ENTERTAINERS

West Texas Rattlesnake Show *gets in glass with live rattlesnakes*
Syracuse, NY (315) 455-2779

GIFTS/ GOODS

Mitchell’s Western Store
Potter Rd. Auburn NY (315) 252-1708 www.mitchellswesternstore.com

RESTAURANTS

Cougars Bayou Café (New Orleans/Cajun)
2721 Brewerton Road, Mattydale, NY (315) 455-5128

Dinosaur Bar-B-Que
246 E. Willow St. Syracuse, NY (315-476-4937 www.dinosaurbarbque.com

CHAPTER FOUR

LATINO(A)/HISPANIC
LATINO(A)/ HISPANIC

CHURCHES

Iglesia Hispanamericana Movimiento Pentecostal
900 W. Onondaga Syracuse, NY (315) 426-1827

Iglesia Misionera Monte De Sion
401 Wilkinson Syracuse, NY (315) 476-5934

Spanish Apostolate
170 Seymr, Syracuse, NY (315) 422-9390

CLUBS

El Progreso
Le Moyne College. Multicultural Affairs. 1419 Salt Springs Rd. Syracuse, NY 13214
(315) 445-4190

La LUCHA
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

Lambda Phi Chi Sorority. Zeta Chapter
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

Lambda Upsilon Lambda Fraternity Theta Chapter
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

Omega Phi Beta Sorority Xi Chapter
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

Phi Iota Alpha Fraternity Kappa Chapter
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

Sigma Iota Alpha Sorority Inc.
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

Sigma Lambda Upsilon Sorority
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458
ENTERTAINERS

Grupo Pagán- “Latin Rock with a Twist”
http://grupopagan.davidchu.net/

Raíces Dance Troupe
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

FESTIVALS

Latino-American Festival
Month of August. Location: Clinton Square, Downtown Syracuse. Contact: Spanish Action League, 700 Oswego St., Syracuse, NY (315) 475-6153

GROCERS & GIFTS

Casa Imports Inc.
1201 Broad. Utica NY (315) 724-4189

INSTRUCTION

The Dance Place
Corner Kinne & Almont Dr. E Syracuse NY (315) 437-8711

NEWSPAPERS

CNY Latino
CNY Latino Newspaper, 1529 Woodmancy Road. Tully, NY 13159-9791.
(315) 415-8593 www.cnylatino. Distribution sites: Syracuse University, Onondaga Community College, Cazenovia, LeMoyne College, small businesses, city and county Agencies.

RESTAURANTS

Baja Burrito
727 S. Crouse Avenue. Syracuse NY (315) 472-7992

La Bamba Nueva
1000 State Fair Blvd. Syracuse, NY (315) 488-7302

La Casa Del Te
803 West St., Syracuse, NY (315) 471-9982

Las Delicias Restaurant
550 Westcott St. Syracuse, NY 13210 (315) 422-0208
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SOCIAL ACTION/SERVICE AGENCIES

CNY Caribbean Latin America Coalition (CLAC)
   http://peacecouncil.net/pnl/04/729/729CLACupdate.htm

Spanish Action League
   700 Oswego St. Syracuse NY (315) 475-6153

TELEVISION NETWORKS

UNIVISION Cable Television

MEXICAN

RESTAURANTS

Jalapeno’s Mexican Food
   6491 Collamer Rd. East Syracuse, NY 13057 (315) 431-0322

Juanita’s Mexican Kitchen
   600 Court Street Syracuse, NY (315) 478-2185

Wacky Wyatt’s Texmex BBQ
   6 Mechanic Blv. Baldwinsville, NY 13027 (315) 635-0144

CENTRAL/SOUTH AMERICAN

GIFTS & CLOTHING

The Baby Alpaca
   Shoppingtown Mall Dewitt, NY 13214 (315) 446-5230
MIDDLE EASTERN AND MEDITERRANEAN

CHURCHES

St. Elias Antiochian Orthodox Christian Church
4988 Onondaga Road, Syracuse, NY 13215 (315) 488-0388

FESTIVALS

Belly Fest (Mid-Eastern Turkish, Egyptian, US)
Month of July. Location: Southwest Community Center Syracuse. Contact: Maya Dance Studio, 300 W. Genesee St. Syracuse, NY (315) 422-4687

Middle Eastern Cultural Festival (70+ Annual Year)
Month of July. Location and Contact: St. Elias Antiochian Orthodox Christian Church.
4988 Onondaga Road, Syracuse, NY 13215 (315) 488-0388

GROCERS & MARKETS

Middle East Market
1919 S. State. Syracuse, NY (315) 478-6253

Mediterranean Specialty Food Inc.
2100 Park. Syracuse NY (315) 479-0731

Samir’s Imported Food’s
(Greek, Italian, Turkish, Bosnian, West African, etc.)
811 E. Genesee Street. Syracuse, NY (315) 422-1850
RESTAURANTS

Aladdin’s Natural Eatery
163 Marshall Street. Syracuse, NY. (315) 471-4000. Fax; (315) 471-4002

Hana Market & Restaurant

King David Restaurant
“The Best In Middle Eastern Food”
129 Marshall Street. Syracuse, NY (315) 471-5000

Munjed’s Middle Eastern Café
530 Westcott St. Syracuse, NY 13210 (315) 425-0366

ISLAMIC

CULTURAL EXHIBITIONS

Islamic Art and Culture Exhibition
July and August. Location: 2223 East Genesee St, Syracuse, NY Contact: Islamic Society of Central New York Mosque, Inc. 925 Comstock Ave. Syracuse, NY 13210, (315) 471-3645

RELIGIOUS COMMUNITIES

Islamic Society of Central New York Mosque Inc.
925 Comstock Avenue, Syracuse, NY 13210 (315) 471-3645

Muhammad’s Study Group
2315 S. Salina St. Syracuse, NY (315) 476-1861

Muslim Student Organization
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718 Fax: (315) 443-5458

ISRAELI/ JEWISH

CLUBS

Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity – Sigma Deuteron Chapter
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718 Fax: (315) 443-5458

Chabad House Jewish Student Organization
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Hillel Jewish Student Union
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

Zeta Beta Tau Fraternity – Omicron Chapter
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

COMMUNITY AGENCIES
Jewish Community Foundation of CNY
5655 Thompson Rd. Dewitt, NY (315) 445-2040

ENTERTAINERS
Jonathan Dinkin & Klezmercuse
For Contact info Visit http://www.klezmershack.com/contacts/klezbands_d.html and Scroll Down to Jonathan Dinkin & Klezmercuse.

Keyna Hora Klezmer Band In Syracuse
http://aarlo.com/klezmer/index.shtml

FESTIVALS & EVENTS
Jewish Music and Cultural Festival of Central New York.
Month of June. Location: Clinton Square, Syracuse, NY E-mail: klezfes@yahoo.com (315) 682-8489

HEALTH CENTERS
Jewish Health & Rehabilitation Center
4101 E. Genesee. Dewitt, NY (315) 446-9111

HOLIDAY CELEBRATIONS
Menorah Lighting
Month of December. Location: Hanover Square, Downtown Syracuse, Contact: Cultural Resources Council, John H. Mulroy Civic Center at OnCenter 411 Montgomery, Syracuse, NY 13202 (315) 435-2155

NEWSPAPERS
The International Jerusalem Post (800)-448-9291. www.jpost.com Fax: (904)-447-2366
Distribution Site: Wegman’s. Dewitt Store. 6789 E. Genesee, Fayetteville, NY 13066
MESSIANIC ORGANIZATIONS

Congregation Melech Yisrael
905 7th North Street. Liverpool, NY (315) 453-9900

New Beth Israel. (A Messianic Jewish Fellowship of Syracuse.)
601 Irving Ave. Syracuse, NY 13210 (315) 425-1400 newbethisrael.com

RELIGIOUS COMMUNITIES & SYNAGOGUES

Camp Gan Israel
113 Berkeley Dr. Syracuse, NY (315) 424-0363

Chabad House-Lubavitch
113 Berkeley Dr. Syracuse, NY (315) 424-0363

Congregation Beth Sholom Chevra Shas
18 Patsy Lane. Jamesville, NY 13078 (315) 446-9570/3630

Congregation Ner Tamid
5061 W. Taft Rd. N. Syracuse, NY 13212 (315) 315-458-2022

Sherman Charles S. Rabbi
400 Kimber Rd. Syracuse NY (315) 446-9011

Temple Adath Yeshurun
450 Kimber Rd. Syracuse, NY (315) 445-0002

Temple Beth El
3528 E. Genesee. Dewitt, NY (315) 446-5858

Temple Society of Concord
Main Ofc. 910 Madison Syracuse, NY (315) 475-9952

Young Israel-Shaarei Torah of Syracuse
4313 E. Genesee St. Dewitt, NY 13214 (315) 446-6194

SERVICE AGENCIES

Jewish Family Service Inc.
4101 E. Genesee St. Dewitt, NY (315) 445-0820
CLUBS

Turkish Club
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

MARKETS

Yemen Market
4619 S. Salina Syracuse, NY (315) 492-3445
CHAPTER SIX

NATIVE AMERICAN

CLUBS

Native American Club
Le Moyne College. Multicultural Affairs. 1419 Salt Springs Rd. Syracuse, NY 13214
(315) 445-4190

Native American Students at Syracuse
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax; (315) 443-5458

COMMUNITY CENTERS

American Indian Community House, Inc.
306 S. Salina St. Syracuse, NY 13202 (315) 478-3850 Fax: 315-234-2424

GIFT SHOPS

Shell & Stone Turquoise Gallery
Fayetteville Towne Center, Fayetteville, NY 13066 (315) 637-4550
www.shellandstoneturquoise.com

SERVICE AGENCIES

Native American Service Agency (Developmental Disabilities)
713 W. Fayette, Syracuse, NY (315) 471-5232

Native American Service Agency Foster Care/Adoption
713 W. Fayette, Syracuse, NY (315) 471-0622
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EVENTS, FESTIVALS, & HOLIDAYS

American Indian Day
The Friday before Labor Day. Contact 223 Genesee Street. Oneida, NY 13421.
URL: http://oneida-nation.net

GIFT SHOPS

All Iroquois Gift Shop
223 Genesee Street. Oneida, NY 13421. (315) 829-8900

HEADQUARTERS

Oneida Indian Nation.
223 Genesee Street. Oneida, NY 13421. URL: http://oneida-nation.net
All questions/comments: info@oneida-nation.org

MUSEUMS & CULTURAL CENTERS

Shako:wi Cultural Center
223 Genesee Street. Oneida, NY 13421. 315-829-8801

COMMUNITY CENTERS

Onondaga Nation Community Center
Route 11A, Box 270. Nedrow, NY 13120. Phone: 315-469-4717

NEWSPAPERS

Onondaga News Agency
474 E. Brighton Ave. Syracuse, NY (315) 475-3121

SCHOOLS
CHAPTER SEVEN

MULTI-ETHNIC AND INTERNATIONAL

INTERNATIONAL/ MULTICULTURAL

ARTS & ENTERTAINERS

Diversity In The Arts
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

Kalabash Dance Troup
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

CIVIC & SOCIAL ACTION AGENCIES
Community Wide Dialogue to end Racism
Interreligious Council of Central New York. 3049 E. Genesee Street, Syracuse, NY 13224.
(315) 499-3552

Intercultural Dialog Group
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

Interreligious Council of Central New York
“Ending Racism, Improving Race relations, Promoting Racial Healing”
3049 E. Genesee Street, Syracuse, NY 13224. (315) 499-3552

Multiracial Experience
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

NAACP (National Association for the Advancement of Colored People) Syracuse/ Onondaga
County, 416 West Onondaga, Syracuse, New York (315) 422-6933

Students Advocating Multicultural Equality
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

CLUBS

Association of International Students
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718
Fax: (315) 443-5458

Baobab Society, The (SUNY ESF)
1 Forestry Dr. 110 Bray Hall. Syracuse, NY 13210

Brothers of A New Direction (BOND)
Raising awareness of Various Cultures
Le Moyne College. Multicultural Affairs. 1419 Salt Springs Rd. Syracuse, NY 13214
(315) 445-4190
Multicultural Book Club
Le Moyne College. Multicultural Affairs. 1419 Salt Springs Rd. Syracuse, NY 13214 (315) 445-4190

Multicultural Greek Letter Council
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718 Fax: (315) 443-5458

Multicultural Student Advisory Board - MSAB (SUNY ESF)
SUNY College of Environmental Science and Forestry. 1 Forestry Dr. 110 Bray Hall. Syracuse, NY 13210

POWER. Pride in Our Work, Ethnicity, and Race.
Le Moyne College. Multicultural Affairs. 1419 Salt Springs Rd. Syracuse, NY 13214 (315) 445-4190

Students for International Cooperation (SICO) (SUNY ESF)
SUNY College of Environmental Science and Forestry. 1 Forestry Dr. 110 Bray Hall. Syracuse, NY 13210

Theta Nu Xi Sorority – Sigma Chapter
Multicultural organization
Syracuse University. 126 Schine Student Center. Syracuse, NY 13244. (315) 443-2718 Fax: (315) 443-5458
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COMMUNITY SERVICES
International Center of Syracuse Inc.
500 S. Warren Syracuse, (315) 471 0252

CULTURAL RESOURCES
Cultural Resource Council
411 Montgomery Syracuse, (315) 435-2155

EVENTS
Duck Race to End Racism
Month of June. Syracuse Inner Harbor, Contact: Interreligious Council of Central New York. 3049 E. Genesee Street, Syracuse, NY 13224. (315) 499-3552

FILM FESTIVALS
Syracuse International Film & Video Festival
April to May. Location: Various, many downtown venues. Contact: Cultural Resources Council, John H. Mulroy Civic Center at OnCenter 411 Montgomery, Syracuse, NY
GIFT SHOPS

International Décor
359 S. Salina, Syracuse, NY (315) 475-2518

IMMIGRATION SERVICES

Refugee Resettlement Services
527 N Salina, Syracuse, NY 13208 472-1544

NEWSPAPERS

Our Expressions
Le Moyne College. Multicultural Affairs. 1419 Salt Springs Rd. Syracuse, NY 13214 (315) 445-4190

CHAPTER EIGHT

MULTI-ETHNIC ANNUAL EVENTS CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHEN</th>
<th>WHAT</th>
<th>WHERE &amp; CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Banquet</td>
<td>Location: Carrier Dome,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Syracuse, NY.

Contact: Syracuse University 443-5044

April

CNY Irish Feis
NYS Fairgrounds/Empire Expo Center
Price Chopper, Horticulture Building,
Syracuse, NY
Contact: Cultural Resources Council,
John H. Mulroy Civic Center at OnCenter 411
Montgomery, Syracuse, NY 13202
(315) 435-2155

April to May

Syracuse International Film
& Video Festival
Various, many downtown venues.
Contact: Cultural Resources Council,
John H. Mulroy Civic Center at OnCenter 411
Montgomery, Syracuse, NY 13202
(315) 435-2155

May

La Fiesta Italiana: "A Taste of Italy"
NYS Fairgrounds/Empire Expo Center,
Martha Eddy Room at the Art & Home Center,
Syracuse. Contact: Cultural Resources Council,
John H. Mulroy Civic Center at OnCenter 411
Montgomery, Syracuse, NY 13202
(315) 435-2155

June

St. Sophia's Greek Cultural Festival
Location and contact: St. Sophia’s
Orthodox Church, 325 Waring Rd.
Syracuse, NY (315) 446-5222

June (continued)

Syracuse Polish Festival/
Scholarship Fund
Clinton Square, Syracuse, NY
Contact: (315) 488-7640

Duck Race to End Racism
Syracuse Inner Harbor, Contact:
Interreligious Council of Central New
York. 3049 E. Genesee Street,
Syracuse, NY 13224. (315) 499-3552

Juneteenth
(African American)
Clinton Square & downtown Syracuse
Contact: (315) 461-0068

Jewish Music & Cultural Festival
(Formally KlezFest, CNY)
Clinton Square, Syracuse Contact:
(315) 446-7810, e-mail:
klezfest@yahoo.com (315) 682-8489

July

Belly Fest
Southwest Community Center
### July to August

#### Islamic Art and Culture Exhibition
- Location: 2223 East Genesee St, Syracuse, NY
- Contact: Islamic Society of Central New York Mosque, Inc., 925 Comstock Ave, Syracuse, NY 13210, (315) 471-3645

#### Renaissance Festival
- Location and Contact: Sterling, New York
- July to August.
- Contact: (315) 947-5783 or 1-800-879-4446
- Fax: (315) 947-6905.
- E-mail: office@sterlingfestival.com

### August

#### Bavarian Festival
- Location and Contact: Long Branch Park
- (German)
- (315) 453-6712

#### Eurofest
- Location and Contact: Clinton Square, Downtown Syracuse
- Contact: Website: eurofestsyracuse.org

#### CNY Scottish Games & Celtic Festival
- Location and Contact: Long Branch Park, CNY Scottish Games P.O. Box 6405 Syracuse, NY 13217 (315) 463-8876

#### Latino-American Festival
- Location and Contact: Clinton Square, Downtown Syracuse
- Contact: Spanish Action League, 700 Oswego St., Syracuse, NY
- (315) 475-6153
Southeast Asian Festival
Webster Elementary School, 500 Wadsworth St., Syracuse, NY and McChesney Park, 2300 Grant Blvd. Syracuse, NY. Contact: (315) 422-1593.

September

American Indian Day
(Oneida Nation)
The Friday before Labor Day. Contact 223 Genesee Street. Oneida, NY 13421. URL: http://oneida-nation.net

Irish Festival
Clinton Square, Downtown Syracuse
Contact: Cultural Resources Council, John H. Mulroy Civic Center at OnCenter 411 Montgomery, Syracuse, NY 13202 (315) 435-2155

La Festa Italiana
Location and Contact: Downtown Syracuse near City Hall (315) 457-4211 x204

Oktoberfest
(German)
Location and Contact: Clinton Square (315) 473-4330

December
Menorah Lighting
(Jewish)
Hanover Square, Downtown Syracuse
Contact: Cultural Resources Council, John H. Mulroy Civic Center at OnCenter 411 Montgomery, Syracuse, NY 13202 (315) 435-2155